IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

ABD AL AZIZ SAYER UWAIN
AL SHAMMERI,et al.
Plaintiffs,

)
)
)
)
)

)
)

v.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
et al.,
Defendants.

Civil Action No. 02-CV-0828 (CKK)

)
)
)
)
)

DECLARATION OF JAMES R. CRISFIELD

JR~

Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1746, I, CommanderJames R. Crisfield Jr.,

Judge Advocate

General’s Corps, United States Navy, hereby state that to the best of my knowledge, information
and belief, the following is true, accurate and correct:
1.

I am the Legal Advisor to the CombatantStatus Review Tribunals. In that capacity I

am the principal legal advisor to the Director, CombatantStatus Review Tribunals, and provide
advice to Tribunals on legal, evidentiary, procedural, and other matters. I also review the record of
proceedings in each Tribunal for legal sufficiency in accordance with standards prescribed in the
Combatant Status Review Tribunal establishment order and implementing directive.
2.

I hereby certify that the documentsattached hereto constitute a tree and accurate

copy of the portions of the record of proceedings before the Combatant Status Review Tribunal
related to petitioner AbdA1 Aziz Sayer UwainA1 Shammerithat are suitable for public release.
The portions of the record that are classified or considered law enforcement sensitive are not
attached hereto. I have redacted information that would personally identify membersof the
detainee’s family, as well as their addresses and phone numbers, and certain U.S. Government

personnelin order to protect the personal security of those individuals. I havealso redactedinternee
serial numbersbecause certain combinationsof internee serial numberswith other information
becomeclassified under applicable classification guidance.
I declare
Dated:

[~

under
Q~C~

I~

penalty

of perjury

that

the

~~~f~g,~J~es
"~--e’DR,

foreg~~._~

~eld

JAGC, USN

~

Jr.

Department of Defense
Director, Combatant
Status ReviewTribunals
OARDEC/Ser: 0217
15 October 2004
FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY
From: Director, Combatan~Status ReviewTribunal
Subj: REVIEW OF COMBATANTSTATUS REVIEW TRIBUNAL FOR
DET~E
ISN #~
¯ Ref:

(a) DeputySecretary of DefenseOrder of 7 July 2004
(b) Secretary of the NavyOrder of 29 July 2004

1. I concur in the decision of the CombatantStatus ReviewTribunal that Detainee ISN ~
meetsthe criteria for designation as an EnemyCombatant,in accordancewith references (a) and

Co).
2. This case is nowc6nsideredfinal, and the detainee will be scheduledfor an Administrative
ReviewBoard.

3r. M. McGARRAH
RADM, CEC, USN
Distribution:
NSC(Mr. Jolm Bellinger)
DoS(Ambassador Prosper)
DASD-DA
JCS
SOUTHCOM(COS)
COMJTFGTMO
OAR_DEC
(Fwd)
C1TFFt Belvo~

FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY

UNCLASSIFIED
14 Oct 04

From: Legal Advisor
To: Director, CombatantStatus Review Tribunal
Subj: LEGAL SUFFICIENCY REVIEW OF COMBATANTSTATUS REVIEW TRIBUNAL
FOR DETAINEE ISN #~
Ref:

(a) DeputySecretary of DefenseOrder of 7 July 2004
(b) Secretary of the NavyImplementationDirective of 29 July 2004

Encl: (1) AppointingOrder for Tribunal #8 of 13 September2004
(2) Recordof Tribunal Proceedings
1, Legal sufficiency review has been completedon the subject CombatantStatus Review
Tribunal in accordancewith references (a) and (b). After reviewingthe record of the Tribunal,
find that:
a. Thedetainee was properly notified of the Tribunal process and madea sworn
statementat the Tribunal.
b. The Tribunal was properly convenedand constituted by enclosure (1).
c. TheTribunal compliedwith all provisions of references (a) and (b). Note that
i~ormationin exhibits R-5 and R-6 was redacted. The FBIproperly certified in exhibit
R-2 that the redacted informationwouldnot support a determinationthat the detainee is
not an enemycombatant.Note also that the Translator wasallowed to essentially give
expert testimony regarding the explanation of "Omra"to the Tribunal without being
placed under oath (see page 3 of enclosure (3)). Theoath administeredto interpreters
during the tribunal only states that they "will faithfully performthe duties of interpreter."
Givingtestimonyis not one of the duties of an interpreter. Nonetheless,in myopinion
this wasa minorerror that did not prejudice the detainee. I do not believe that any
corrective action is necessary.
d. Thedetainee madeno requests for witnesses or other evidence.
TheTribunal’s decision that detainee #li~iis properly classified as an enemy
combatant was unanimous.

e.

f. Thedetainee’s Personal Representative wasgiven the opportunity to review the record
of proceedingsand declined to submit comments
to the Tribunal.
2. Theproceedingsand decision of the Tribunal are legally sufficient and no corrective action is
required.

UNCLASSIFIED

Subj: LEGAL SUFFICIENCY~REVIEW OF COMBATANTSTATUS REVIEW TRIBUNAL
FOR DETAINEE ISN #~
3. I recommend

that

the

decision

of

the

2
UNCLASSIFIED

Trib~~onsidered

final,

Departmentof Defense
Director,

Combatant Status P~eview Tribunals
13 Sep 04

From:Director, CombatantStatus ReviewTribunals
Subj:
Ref:

APPOINTMENTOF COMBATANT
STATUS REVIEWTRIBUNAL#8
(a) ConveningAuthority Appoinlment
Letter of 9 July 2004

Bythe authority given to mein reference (a), a Combatant
Status ReviewTribunal
established by "Implementationof CombatantStatus ReviewTribunal Proceduresfor
EnemyCombatantsDetained at Ouantanamo
Bay Naval Base, Cuba"dated 29 July 2004
is herebyconvened.It shall hear sucheases as shall be broughtbeforeit withoutfurther
action of referral or otherwise.
Thefollowingcomnfissionedofficers shall serve as members
of the Tribunal:

Colonel, U.S. MarineCorpsReserve; President
~Colonel,

U.S.

Army;

Member

Lieutenant Colonel, JAGC,U.S. Army;Member

J. M. McGARRAH
Rear Admiral
Civil EngineerCorps
UnitedStates NavalReserve

HEADQUARTERS, OARDEC FORWARD
GUANTANAMO
BAY, CUBA
APOAE09360

8 October 2004
IVlEMORANDUMFOR DIRECTOR, CSRT
FROM: OARDEC FORWARDCommander
SUBJECT:
CSRTRecord of Proceedings ICO ISN# I
D
1. Pursuant to Enclosure (1)i paragraph ~(5) of Implementation of Combatant Stat us Revimv
Tribunal Procedures for EnemyCombatantsDetained at CatantanamoBay Naval Base, Cuba
dated 29 July 2004, I amforwarding the CombatantStatus ReviewTribunal Decision Report for
the above mentionedISN for review and action.
2. If there are any questionsregardingthis package,point of contact on this matter is the
undersigned at DSN660-3088.

Colonel, USAF

SECRET//NOFORN//X1
(U) CombatantStatus Review Tribunal Decision Report Cover Sheet
(U) This Documentis UNCLASSIFIED
UponRemovalof Enclosures (2) and

(133 TR~UNALPANEL:

#8

(U)

ISN#:

~

Ref:

(a) (U) ConveningOrder for Tribunal #8 of t3 September2004 (U)
(b) (U) CSRTImplementation Directive of 29 July 2004 (U)
Memoof 7 July 2004 (U)
(c) (U) DEPSECDEF

Encl: (i) (U) Unclassified Summary
of Basis For Tribunal Decision (U)
(U)
Classified
Summary
of
Basis for Tribunal Decision (S/NF)
(2)
(3) (U) Summaryof Deta~uee/Witness Testimony ~OUO)
(4) (U) Copies of DocumentaryEvidence Presented (S/NF)
(5) (U) Personal Representative’s RecordReview(U)
1. (U) This Tribunal was convenedon 29 September2004 by references (a) and (b)
makea determinationas to whetherthe detainee meets the criteria to be designated as an
enemycombatant,as defined in reference (c).
2. (U) On29 September2004 the Tribunal determined, by a preponderanceof the
evidence, that Detainee ~s properly designated as an enemycombatant, as defined in.
reference(c).
3. (U) In particular, the Tribunalfinds that this detainee is a member
of, or affaliated
with, al Qaida,as morefully discussedin the enclosures.
4. (U) Enclosure(1) provides an unclassified account of the basis for the Tribunal’s
decision. A detailed account of the evidenceconsidered by the Tribunal and its findings
of fact are containedin enclosures(1) and (2).

Colonel, U.S. Marine Corps
Tribunal President

DERVFM:Multiple Sources
DECLASS:XI

SECRET//NOFORN//X1

UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO
UNCLASSIFIED

SUMMARY OF BASIS
DECISION

FOR TRIBUNAL

(Enclosure (1) to CombatantStatus ReviewTribunal Decision Report)
TRJBUNALPANEL:
ISN #:
~

#8

1. Introduction
As the CombatantStatus ReviewTribunal (CSRT)Decision Report indicates, the
Tribunal has determinedthat this Detainee is properly classified as an enemycombatant
and is a member
of, or affiliated with, al Qaida. In reaching its conclusions, the Tribunal
considered both classified and unclassified information. Thefollowing is an account of
the unclassified evidenceconsidered by the Tribunal and other pertinent information.
Classified evidenceconsidered by the Tribunal is discussed in Enclosure(2) to the CSRT
Decision Report.
2. Synopsis of Proceedings
a. Theunclassified evidence presented to the Tribunal by the Recorderindicated that
the Detainee traveled from Kuwaitto Iran and then to Afghanistansoon after
11 September2001. He was arrested by the Pakistani Armywhile attempting to cross
into Pakistan from Afghanistanwithout identification documents.Oneof the Detainee’s
knownaliases wason a list of captnred hard drives associated with a senior al Qaida
member.TheDetainee chose to participate in the Tribunal process. He called no
witnesses, requested no unclassified or classified documentsbe produced,madean oral,
swornstatement and also provideda written statement.
b. The Detainee, in his oral/written statement (Exhibit D-b), denied being a member
ofal Qaidaby saying that "~s accusation does not have anything to support it, but it is
merely wordswith no evidence to prove it." The Detainee went on to say that he
journeyedto Afghanistanto teach and to help the needyand that he had thought that the
fighting wouldbe far awayfrom where he was going. However,once he arrived in
Afghanistan and the Taliban fell from power, every Arab in Afghanistan was wanted
dead or alive. Heclaimed he did not need a passport while traveling around Afghanistan
and had left it at the homeof his Afghaniguide. Since the situation wasso bad, the
Detaineedecided to not return to the Afghani’shometo retrieve his passport, but instead
starting walkingtoward Pakistan. He crossed into Pakistan assumingthat the Pakistani
police woulddetain him and turn him over to his homecountry (Kuwait) once they found
out his identity. Furthermore,the Detaineeclaimedthat he did not use an alias, that he
had, and used, no other namebut his ownname. He could not prevent someonefrom
putting his nameon a computer.If he wantedto hurt Americans,he didn’t have to travel
to Afghanistanto do it, as there are Americansin Kuwaitand he could have hurt them
there.
UNCLASSIFIED/~OUO

ISN ~
Enclosure
(1)
Page1 of 4

UNCLASSIFIED/~OUO
c. TheTribunal recessed the proceedingsin order to attempt to produceadditional
informationthat wasreferenced in the Classified portion of the session.

3. Evidence Considered by the Tribunal
The Tribunal considered the following evidence in reaching its conclusions:
a. Exhibits: D-a tl~ough D-d and R-1 through R-19.
b. Testimonyof the following persons: None
c. Swornstatement of the Detainee.
4. Rulings by the Tribunal on Detainee Requests for Evidenceor Witnesses
TheDetainee requested no witnesses or requested additional evidence be produced;
therefore, no rulings on these matters wererequired.
5. Discussion of Unclassified Evidence
TheTribunal found the following unclassified evidence persuasive in makingits
determinations:
a. The Recorderoffered the following exhibits.
(1) Exhibit R-1 wasintroduced into evidenceduring the unclassified portion
the proceeding. Exhibit R-1 is the Unclassified Summary
of Evidence. While this
summary
is helpful in that it provides a broad outline of what the Tribunal can expect to
see, it is not persuasivein that it provides conclusorystatementswithoutsupporting
unclassified evidence.
(2) Exhibit R-2, the request from the Federal Bureauof Investigation to redact
certain information from the FBIForm302 (or FD302), was not helpful to the Tribunal
in determining whether the Detainee was properly classified as an enemycombatant. The
Tribunal therefore found Exhibit R-2 to be without merit.
(3) Exhibit R-3, Answersto the Questionsfor the Faro’fly ofAbdAlaziz Sayir
Shamari, undated. This documentgave the Tribunal backgroundinformafiofl from the
Detalnee’s family about ISN~ The Detalnee’s family was unaware that he went to
Afghanistanand knewonly that he was traveling to Pakistan. Theybelieved he traveled
on 15 October2001. Thefamily additionally stated that he did not quit his job (as will be
discussed in the Classified portion of this Tribunal DecisionReport)and that his brother
filed a resignation on his behalf rather so that the Detaineewouldnot be fired. Whilethe
Tribunal could infer, for the mostpart, to whichquestions the family wasresponding, the
UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO
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questions were not included in the packet. There were someanswers, however, to
questions that the Tribunal could not figure out. TheTribunal President directed the
Tribunal Judge Advocateto contact the Legal Advisorto ensure that these questions be
included in the case packages.
b. The Personal Representative offered Exhibit D-b, Written and Signed Statement
by the Detainee with Translation. This documentwas authored by the Detainee. As
outlined in paragraph2(b), the Detaineedetails his answersin responseto allegations
madeagainst him in the Unclassified Summaryof Evidence ~xhibit R-l).
The Tribunal found the follov~g unclassified evidence unpersuasive in makingits
determinations: The Recorderoffered ExNbitR-4, a civil complaint filed on behalf of
the Detainee by legal counsel in U.S. Federal Court. A cover sheet from the Detainee’s
legal counsel is dated 8 July 2002. This documentwas a copy of an "amended
complaint"that has beenfiled for the Detaineein the UnitedStates District Court for the
District
of Columbia by~ the "next friend"
of the Detainee.
Whileit illustrated that fact that-the Detgmee
i~ listed as a plaintiff in a civil case
currently pendingwith the U.S. District Court, it had no bearing on the Detainee’s enemy
combatantstatus.
TheTribunal also relied on certain classified evidencein reaching its decision. A
discussion of the classified evidenceis foundin Enclosure(2) to the CombatantStatus
ReviewTribunal Decision Report.
6. Consultations with the CSRTLegal Advisor
Other than the issue raised in paragraph5a(3) above, no issues arose during the course
this heating that required consultation with the CSRT
legal advisor.
7, Conclusions of the Tribunal
Uponcaref~ review of all the evidencepresented in this matter, the Tribuna! makesthe
following determinations:
a. TheDetaineewasmentally and physically capable of participating in the
proceeding. Nomedical or mental health evaluation was requested or deemednecessary.
b. TheDetainee understood the Tribunal proceedings. He actively participated in
the hearing. He also asked questions about the Tribunal members’backgroundin legal
affairs, fairness of the proceedings, and wantedto knowwhowaspresent in ~he room.
TheTribunal President introduced the individuals present in the roomand provided
generic information about the compositionof the Tribunal panel.
c. TheDetainee is properly classified as an enemycombatantand is a memberof,
or affiliated with, al Qalda.
UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO
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8. Dissenting Tribunal Member’sreport
None. The Tribunal reached a unanimousdecision.

Tribunal President

UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO

~SN ~
Enclosure
(1)
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UnswornDetainee Statements
Detainee: I wouldlike to "knowwhois present with us in the Tribunal.
Tribunal Presidem: As identified, the Tribunal Members,the Recorder, the Reporter, the
Translator, and you knowyour Personal Representative. These other two gentlemenare
journalists.
Detainee: Reporters[referring to the journalists]?
TribunalPresident: Yes, for this opensession.
Detainee: Tell them welcome.
Tribunal President: Youhave no objections that they attend this session?
Detainee: No. I have no objections, but the Commanders
of the Tribunal, do they have a
backgroundin law or law diploma~,or are they just officers?
Tribunal President: Theyare military officers and one is a Judge AdvocateGeneral,
whichis a military lawyer.
Detainee: The o~ers, do they knowanything about the law?
Tribunal President: Wehave a general knowledgeof the military and the Tribunal
proceedings.
Detainee: I ama civilian, so howcan you try mein a military court? Underwhat basis?
Tribunal President: This is not a legal proceeding. This is an admi~strafive hearing to
determine your enemycombatant status.
Detainee: Good.
The Detainee asked what the Detainee Election Formwas and the Tribunal President
read it to him. The Detainee then stated he would explain why he did not call any
, witnesses when he makes his statemen~
Whenthe Tribunal President stated the Tribunal Me~nbersneeded a minute to look
over the unclassified evidence to becomefamiliar with it, the Detaineestated it would
have beets better if the Tribunal Membershad been familiar with it [the unclassified
evidence] beforehand; that way, if there were any commentabout it, the Detainee
would have been able to respond. Additionally, the Detainee was concernedthat a
question wouldarise after he had left the Tribunal and he would not have the
opportnnity to answerthe question.
ISN# ~
Enclosure
(3)
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The Tribunal President stated he would have an opportunity to review the evidence
while the Detainee wasstill in tile Tribunal and wouldbe able to address any questious
to tile Detainee.
The Tribunal President told the Detainee the reason the Tribunal Membershad not
looked at any evidence prior to tile Tribunal wasto keep a clear mindas to the
Detainee and his enemycombatant status.
Sworn Detainee Statement
In the nameof God, most Gracious, most Merciful. Thanksto Allah who, there is no
Godbut him, and prayers and peace be upon our prophet Mohammed,
the last of the
prophets and messengers.
Hear now:Fromthe beginning, the reason I didn’t call any witnesses is becausethis
matter does not require calling any witnesses. I knowthat the accusedis innocent until
provenguilty. In all of the law, witnesses are broughtfor the accused. I haven’t heard of
witnesses being called to prove that someoneis innocent and has not committeda crime.
First of all, provethat I’m a criminal, and after that I wouldneedto provethat I’m
innocent, and I will bring witnesses. That’s whyI did not present any witnesses.
Regardingmyanswerto the accusation that I ama memberof A1Qaeda,so I say: that
this accusationdoes not haveanythingto support it, but it is merelywordswith no
evidenceto prove it. As if monetaryreceipts were foundon meto indicate that I had
given financial support to A1Qaeda,or that I wasarrested in a place specific to A1Qaeda,
or that I wasseen attending their meetings,or that it wasfoundthat I havea strong
relationship with UsamaBin Laden, or during the time of myarrest or capture, I was
found with a weapon. So on what grounds have I been associated with A1Qaedawhen
none of these things have happened?
The answerto the accusations that have been brought uponme. The first point,
number
1. Whatis the relationship betweentraveling to Afghanistanand A1Qaeda?Howcan it
¯ be that travel to a large countrywith millions of peopleis travel for A1Qaeda,whichdoes
not even represent 1%of that numberor population? For is a person whotraveled to
China considered a communist?Andis a person whotraveled to Iraq considered loyal to
the Baath Party? So, howdid you makethe fact that I traveled to Afghanistanan
accusation that I ama part ofAl Qaeda?
As for the fact that I traveled frommycountry, Kuwait,after the events of September,
this is a very natural thing. Theseevents, the events of September,occurred in America.
So the chaos and confusion was not present anywherebut Americaonly. But as for the
rest of the countries in the world, the situation wasvery normal. Peoplewere going about
their routine lives. So, there wasnothingstrange about mytrip.
ISN#t~
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Also I had met an Afghani manon one of my trips to the "Omra"whosenamewas
Mohamed
and he lives in Iran.
The translator clarified "Omra"is whenyou travel to Meccafor worship. Youcan do
it any time of year, except for the designatedtime for Hajj.
This "Omra,"millions of people go and do it every year. So this Afghanimanproposed
to meto travel to Afghanistanto teach the Koranand the Arabic languageand Islamic
studies. Becausethere are so manypeople in Meccaat that time, it is very normalfor
you to meet people and say "whereare you from" and things like that. So, even though a
person mighthave been a friend frombefore, it is normalto meetpeople during that time.
Returningto the subject. So, he proposedto meto travel to Afghanistanto teach the
Quran,the Arabiclanguageand Islamic studies. Of course, this is after he leamedthat I
studied Islamic Studies for 4 years at the ImamMohamed
Bin Saud Islamic University. I
had graduated with a "Very Oood," just a few marks awayfrom "Excelient."
I don’t recall the date I met him [the Afghani man]. This mangave mehis phone number
and said to me"If you wish to accept myoffer" and I meantraveling to Afghanistanto
teach, ’~hen call meon myphoneand I will arrange everything." ThenI returned to
Kuwaitand after a period of time whenthe problemshappenedin Afghanistan, I decided
to accept the offer to teach in addition to helping someof the needyafter myfamily had
transferred somemoneyto me. That wasthe idea, especially after I had seen on
television the needs of the people.
That is not a peculiar thing becauserescue workdoes not happenunless it is after a
disaster or problem. In ~es of peace and security and prosperity, no one needs
rescuing.
For your knowledge,war in Afghanistanhad not stopped for manylong years so there
was no difference betweenbefore Septemberor after. I had thought that the war would
only be on the battlegrounds because I had seen whenIraq wasin mycountry; I saw the
fighting wasonly on the front lines. It wouldnot go into the cities or villages, or that
there wouldbe an assassination attempt on certain individuals, for example,UsamaBin
Laden, MullahOmar,or any of the big figures that were wantedby America. For
example, whenthey bombedthe palaces of Moammar
Khadafi in Lybia. After the event
of a plane in Lockerbie[Scotland] or their kidnapping,as it had happenedto the president
of Panama,Noreiga, and that the matter wouldend at that.
I thought mytrip wouldbe via Iran, then Pakistan, and that is what I told myfamily,
because I knewthat the relationship betweenIran and Afghanistanwas bad because
Afghanistanhad killed diplomatic individuals whowere Iranian, and that’s whenthings
started to deteriorate betweenthe two countries. I thought the borders wouldbe closed.
But after calling that AfghanimanMohamed,
he said to me"It is possible for us to enter
ISN#~
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Afghanistanvia Iran, for the border crossing point betweenthemi~ operating," so I said
"Thenthere is no needto travel to Pakistan, particularly since it requires anothervisa."
I just wantto say that it is mynature to smile. I amalwayssmiling, so it’s nothingout of
the ordinary. Don’tthink it is anythingelse.
The Detainee had been smiling throughout the proceedings.
AndI had intendedto stay for a short period then return. Thereare several facts that
support that, including that I had sent myHighschool and University diplomasto the
Arab Republic of Egypt so that I could continue mystudies towards myMasters in
Islamic Studies. I had paid myregistration dues, and I waswaiting for an answerto my
application. This wasbefore mytravel. This was done through the Ministry of Higher
Educationin the country of Kuwait. It is a Governmentorganization. Myapplication,
this ministry, wasnot closed until after myimprisonment.
If you want to verify this point, you can get in touch with your embassiesin Kuwaitand
they will get a hold of the Ministry of I-Iigher Educationin Kuwaitand they will give
themreceipts or documentsthat will showthat I had registered with them and was
waiting for myacceptanceinto that university.
I also presented mypaperworkin order to improvemyposition at workfrom a teacher at
Dar A1Quran,whichis a part of the Ministry of Islamic Affairs and Charity, to a teacher
at the Institute of Applicatiousafter I wassent by the government
to obtain a Doctorate
Degree. Those institutes award diplomas higher than High School and less than
Bachelors. This did not happenbecause I was imprisoned.
Youcan also verify this: I had sent an application and I waswaiting for a reply to set up
an interview. After I cameto this prison, I heard from myfamily that they [Ministry of
Higher Education]had called myfamily and were looking for meto set up an interview.
So, howcould I have traveled to meet with A1Qaeda,whenI had madeall those
arrangements?Andfor your knowledge,mywip was via official channels and with
governmentissued travel documents.There was nothing in myKuwaiti passport to
indicate that it wasforbiddento travel to Afghanistan,for if there wasa restriction, the
mistakeis on mygovernment’spart that did not tell meof this restriction. But it was
written in mypassport, on the first page, "This passport is valid for travel to all countries
in the world unless it is otherwise mentioned"and they did not mentionAfghanistan.
The Kuwaitigovernmentdoes not restrict travel to any countries, even any Kuwaiti
national whowantsto travel to Iraq; the governmentdoes not tell themthat they cannot
travel to Iraq. The border point betweenKuwaitand Iraq is closed. If someonewanted
to travel there, there is no law in Kuwaitthat says it is forbidden.

ISN#~
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So, howcan you say that my travel to Afghanistan was a crime, whenmygovernmentdid
not restrict that travel?
This is the answerto the secondpoint. After the fall of the Taliban, every Arabin
Afghanistanwas wanteddead or alive, whetheror not he was a combatantin the first
place. I heard they had started buyingArabsand selling them, so I becameafraid at
hearing t~s newsso I decided to escape quickly.
It is knownby you that ~ traveler, most of the time, does not carry his passport with him
but leaves it with his valuables and luggage, especially in a country like Afghanistan.
There is no one to ask anyoneabout identification in Afghanistan. Youknowthat there
are manyhighwayrobberies in Afghanistan, so howcan I can2¢mypassport and official
documents with me?
That’s whyI could not return to myluggage. Theevents had started to evolve a very fast
and dangerousevolution, so I said to the manthat waswith me"I want to leave quickly,"
so he arranged mydeparture for me.
As you knowthe war or fighting inside the country started and the governmentfell and
people started to fight amongstthemselves and the weakescaped. Theywouldnot have
taken refuge at the knownborder stations, becausethe armedindividuals, or assassins or
mercenaries had taken themover and wouldkill anyonewhowent there. That is exactly
was happenedin Afghanistan. Of course, you knowthat people in Afghanistankill for
money.Killing had becomethe simplest thing.
So it becamenatural formeto walk and escape to Afghanistan,until I could go to the
embassythere which wouldarrange mysituation. Whatindicates that I amnot a
dangerousperson, and that I haveno secrets, is that I turned myselfinto the police
without a chase or resistance or anything else. I wentto them.
Andthen what is the relationship betweenmycrossing the border and A1Qaeda?Is
everyone whocrossed the border at that time a person whois loyal to A1Qaeda?Those
are words that carmot be said, for whenIraq invaded mycountry, Kuwait, and menand
children and women
were escaping to Saudi Arabia, Jordan and Iran, we did not see
anyonearrest them and tell them you are followers of SaddamHussein. Knowingthat
they were crossing over at the border stations secretly and without travel documents,and
those countries’ authorities wouldnot arrest thembut wouldhelp themand construct
medicaltents for themto treat themin. Underthose circumstancesno one asks for
documentsbecausethe circumstancesare not normalin that part of the world.
Andthen let’s assumethat I madea mistake in this matter, I meanhi mycrossing the
border without identification documents.Theknownprocedurein a situation like this in
all countries in the worldis to detain meuntil the Pakistani authorities couldfind out my
identity and country then send meback to mycountry. Not to turn meover to the
Americanauthorities, as a memberof A1Qaedaand the Taliban, for this is an
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unbelievable thing. Knowingthat they asked mefor mypersonal information and I gave
it to themat the first moment,and they said to me "Wewill verify this with the Kuwaiti
government."So, on what basis did they turn meover to you?
This is the answer to the third point. Mynameis AbdAl Aziz Sayer A1Shammri,and I
have no other namebut this name. There is no relationship betweenmeand any person
from AI Qaeda.If a namelike minewasfound on a list with one of the people, then this
wouldbe a likeness in namesbecause there are millions of Arabpeople that have my
samename.Mytribe is very large in the Gulf. Mytribe is present in Kuwait,Saudi
Arabia, Jordan, Syria and Iraq. The name,AbdulAziz, and the nameof the tribe is very
well "knownand spread out. For myname, manyothers have it as well.
Youhaven’t found mypersonal identification with that man, so you could say you placed
these things with him, so this indicates a relationship betweenyou two, other than a name
similar to mine wasfound,
Andlet’s assume the namefound was my name. I cannot prevent any person from
writing mynamein anything they want because this is not under mycontrol. For
example,if Hitler wrote myname,I wouldnot go to him, and tell him whydid you write
myname.As long as I don’t have a relationship with him, then I amnot responsible for
his writing. Andwhomeverwants to, will write whateverthey want. I don’t have a
relationship with anyone. Also, I asked myPersonal Representative, "Whatwasthe rifle
to these names?"Hesaid they were just names,there wasno rifle. To this, I say, besides
that list is nothing but namesonly nothing else and nothing is knownabout it. Howcan
you say it is from Al Qaeda?Andyou found just names, nothing else.
Thatis if this list is not a fake fromthe interrogators, for any personcan type into the
computerwhatever they wantedany time they wanted, then say this was found on the
computer.
I have a fmai note. Howcould I be associated with Al Qaedaand I never traveled to
them? Not even one time. I’m sure the Kuwaitigovernmentgave you a list of mytravel,
dates and locations and not one of those travel dates or locations wasto Afghanistan,or
the countries that are surroundingAfghanistan.So, howcan I be part of an organization
whenI never went and traveled and met them?
Also, you knowthat Al Qaedais not a political organization, so that it wouldgive
political instructions. Theyare people whofight. Whichmeans, that someonethat was
part of themhas to go and train to learn howto fight. So, howcan I be a part of them
whenI never went to train with themand I never went to their meetings?
Also, ifI had wantedto fight against the Americans,the matter did not require me
traveIing to Afghanistan. TheAmericansare present in Kuwait. So, ifI wantedto fight
with them, I would have fought them in Kuwait. Yousaw howpeople are bombing
Americansin Saudi Arabia. IfI had any hatred on mypart, I wouldhave done that to the
ISN# ~
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Americansin Kuwait. There was no need for meto travel If you’re saying that the
Americanis myenemy,these Americansare there in front of.me. The minddoes not say
to leave myenemywhenhe is in front of meand go to another country to fight him.
Whenthat did not happen,it is proof that there is no hatred on mypart towardsthe
Americans.
This answerthat I just read to youis based on the informationthat you presented to me.
if you gavemeany other information,I can answerit. I amsure that if all the
interrogators in Americacamein and interrogated me, they cannot bring anything to me
that will harmmebecause I ama peaceful person and I don’t have anything.
I think the wordsI told youare sufficient, that is, if these proceedingsare real and legal
official proceedings,and it is not, as somesay, a play or movie.
These are the words ofAbdAl Az~zSayer A1Shammeri,presented to you. Youlook at
whateveryou want to look at.
Basedon the accusations and the points you have shownme, this concludes my
statement.If there is somethingelse that I do not know,if youtell me,I will clarify it.
I have one morething to say. Someof the things I wrote downand someof the things I
added today.
The Detainee is referring to his written statement that wasentered as Exhibit D-b. The
Detainee read from his statement and elaborated on certain points.
Questions by the Tribunal President
Referencingthe family affidavit, have you seen it?
Yes, myPersonal Repre.sentative showedit to me.
It identifies that you joined the Kuwaitimilitary in 1992. Is that true?
Yes.
1990 is whenIraq invaded Kuwait. Doyou recall?
I don’t rememberthe exact date.
Yourecall that tragic event?
Of course I remember,but I forgot the date.
Canyou tell us howthat affected you madyour family?
ISN#~
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A:

Myolder brother, Godrest liis soul, was"killed by the Iraqi forces. I sawthe
tragedyin the streets. Theywerekilling peoplein the streets. Yes, I sawthis.
Oneof the students that waswith meat school, they killed himin front of his
motherand brothers and sisters. 8%yes, of course, it affected mevery much;

Q:

I amsorry about the loss of your brother.
Thank you, very much.
Is this part of the reason you joined the military in Kuwait?
No, a lot ofpeopIein Kuwaitjoin the military just as a job. It pays goodwages.
Youknowthat Kuwaitis a country that cannot really fight. It is a very small
country; it is not capableof going to war.
Yourfather is a retired policeman?
Yes, he’s retired.
Whydid you pick Septemberof 2001 to travel to Afghanistan?
It’s just like I told you,.becauseof the trouble that wasover there; to help. Before
the events, I had gotten the offer 1o go to Afghanistan.It was"kind of like an
excuse to travel. Youknowthat charity organizations, they only go to places
wherethere is trouble or need. Theydon’t go to any other countries.
The situation in Afghanistanwas not dependenton the events of September.
Warshad been going on in Afghanistanfor 20 or 25 years.
Youhad no opportunity prior to that to travel to Afghanistan?
Travel is ofmyownwill. Thereis nothingreally that mademetravel at this
moment.It wasjust travel.

Q:

Haveyou traveled to other countries with the samecharitable intent?
It wasto close neighboringcountries, but just to give somemoneyto the poor or
something. For example, in Kuwait, any person whois poor, the government
gives them wages. In other countries, like Saudi Arabia and the United Arab
Emirates, we knowthat there are very poor people there and the governmentdoes
not help them. Sometimesyou travel; you would have some moneyand just
distribute it becauseyou knowin those places there are people whoare needy.
Mystudies were in the United ArabEmirates, so I knowthat situation there.
ISN#~
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Also, I traveled to Meccaseveral times and saw the beggars there. People pay or
give a lot of moneyin Meccabecausethey think that place is blessed.
Therewasno needfor meto travel to far places, except for this one time.
Q: . While you were in Afghanistan, did you ever have, in your possession, a weapon?
A:

No.
Whileyou were in Afghanistan, did you observe violent acts against Afghanisor
other individuals?

A:

Thenature of the reason whyI went there is very far from the things you are
talking about.

The Tribunal Presideut stated that his questions were relevaut for determining the
Detainee’s enemycombatantstatus. The Detainee did not understaud, so the Tribunal
Presideut read the defiuition of enemycombatantto the Detaiuee. The 1)etainee
understood.
Okay,I didn’t see any violent acts,
Questions by the Tribunal Members
Q:
A:
Q:

Do you speak English?
Little.
That you’ve learned here?
In Kuwaitthey teach us English for about 8 years. It has nowbeen 12 years.
Beingaroundthe soldiers here helps us.

Q:

Howlong have you been here, at the camp?

A:

Almost3 years.
I want to stay onthe line of questioning you heard a few minutes ago. The
problemwe havewith a certain portion of your statement is that you indicated
you chose not to carry your passport with you because you said Afghanistanwas
such a dangerous place. Weunderstand that there was no governmentfunctioning
there becauseyousaid it wasafter the fall of the Taliban. wepresume,therefore,
virtually everyonecarried weaponsor sought personal protection of somekind,
yet you said you did not carry a weapon,even though you were concerned with
the danger. In addition, even though Afghanistan had no functioning government,
ISN#~
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Pakistan did. Wewonderhowit was that you thought you could gain entry into
Pakistan with no passport?
Good. Please continue what you were saying.
Can you please reconcile these concerns for us?
Yes. I didn’t say I left mypassport in mybag just after the fall of the Taliban; I
did that all the time. Oneof the reasons that mademenot carry mypassport with
me, in Afghanistanno one asks you about documentationor identification. In that
particular time, Iwas awayfrom the place that had myluggage and mybags. It
waswith the people that had taken mein. I forgot the nameof the place I wasin,
but the Afghanimanthat waswith metold methat the forces that were followers,
part of the NorthernAlliance had entered the closest city to us. Theystarted
killing any Arab they sawand captured them, even if he wasn’t a combatant. You
knowthey killed some of the womenas well. Andyou knowthat womenin
Islamare not killed; they don’t fight or participate in the fighting. So, whenI hear
somethinglike that, I don’t think of going backand getting mypassport, I just
think of mylife.
Like I told you, I thought ifI wentto Pakistan, they woulddetain mefor a while
until they found out mycountry and then return meto mycountry. I didn’t think
they wouldtell me"Since you don’t have identification or a passport, that means
you’re a follower of UsamaBin Laden."I have never heard of this before, if you
don’t have a passport, you are a follower of UsamaBin Laden.
Like I told you, all they had to do wasfind out myidentity and return meto my
country. Evenif it’s true that I madea mistake, this doesn’t have anythingto do
with America. This is a problem between meand the governmentofPakistun. I
don’t knowwhat Americahas to do with mecrossing the border with no
identification. Thatis in additionto the things I said before. It ties to it.
I’m sure that one of the major concerns surrounds your namebeing found on a
computerhard drive, or so the U.S. Governmentsays. Weunderstood what you
Said during your statement, that perhaps the U.S. Governmentcould have planted
that documen~
there, but there must be a morereasonable reason those names
appearedon the hard drive. Is there anythingelse you wouldlike to say to
address that concern?
A"

First, whenthe Pakistanis minedmeover, they did not turn meover because my
namewasfoundon that list, becausethat list you are talking about, they only told
meabout it a few monthsago in interrogation. Theycaptured me3 years ago;
before you captured this person you are talking about. So, you didn’t even
capture mebecauseof this list. Mynamewasnot on the international Interpol list
for themto turn meover to you.
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In that sense, from the beginningthe Pakistani governmentwas wrong;it was
illegal for themto turn meover to you.
I will give you an example.Let’s say any country in the world put mynameon a
list of people whoare not allowedto enter that country. Are you going to come
and ask mewhythis country put .my nameon their list? Or, will you go to that
country and ask themwhythey put mynameon their list? I don’t have anything
to do with this. This is not somethingI amresponsible for. If Bin Laden,
himself, had written myname,is this considered a crime that I committed?Your
duty is, first of all, to ask Bin Laden,and second,youhaveto look at are the
wordsof Bin Ladenthe truth? Let’s say that you called himand he said I knew
this person in Chinaand his nameis so and so. Axeyou automatically going to
detain that person or will.you look for that man?Are you going to see if he had
any meetings with Bin Laden? Did he meet with any people that met with Bin
Laden?Youhave to see if the wordsBin Ladensaid are the troth. It doesn’t
meanthat any nameyou fred with Bin Ladenyou go and catch all those people.
This is not mymistake or myfault that this manwrote myname.
Right now,if you wrote myname,I don’t have the ability to comeand take the
piece of paper and rip it up. Howcan you fault mefor the actions of others?
Those are mywords and I hope they are good.
Q:

As I understand your statement and the information provided by your family, you
are considered to be an educated manin Kuwait?
Thank you.
Youare, in fact, a lawyer, aren’t you?
No, in mystudies I study somethings, but I amnot a lawyer. IfI wantedto be a
lawyer, mydegree wouldenable meto workas a lawyer.
Youdo have a degree is Islamic law, do you not?
That’s whatbrought mehere to this prison, this degree.
That’s unfortunate.
Godwilling, whenI get out of here I won’tstudy any of this Islamic law. I’ll just
raise sheepor cattle and live in the desert.

Q:

In your statement, you claim to be quite well informedof world events and
history?
ISN#~
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A:

I don’t live in the desert. I live in a city that has television andradio.
At the time you madeyour decision to travel to Afghanistan, you were well aware
of the civil warthere?
Yes.

And,you knewthat it had been going on for quite sometime?
Yes,

Youwere not concernedfor your personal safety?
I told you, whenIraq invaded Kuwaitthe fighting betweenthese forces wasonly
occurring on the front lines. Yousaw, in Europe,there wasa war there in the
days of Hitler, Italy, the fighting wason the battlegroundsor front lines, but in the
cities, the peoplewereliving their normallives.
The markets were functioning. The places of worship, mosquesand churches,
were functioning! The hospitals were functioning. Menwould marry womenand
they wouldstart newfamilies. Life was going on; it wouldnot be interrupted
except on the battlegroundor places wherethere wasfighting.
Thedangeris if the fighting wasin the streets. In that case, the peoplewouldbe
scaredand all aspects of life wouldbe interrupted. I didn’t think the situation
wouldbe that wayin Afghanistan.I thought the lines wherethe fighting was, the
fighting, the governmentwouldfall and that wouldbe it.
I also did not realize or think that the government
of Afghanistanwouldfall in the
blink of an eye. Everyonethere thought the war wouldgo on for a very long
time. I wasjust traveling there for a very short time and then wouldreturn.
WhenI went there, I didn’t think the situation wouldexplodelike that.
OnSeptember11, 2001 were you still in Kuwait?
Yes,

Accordingto information your family provided, it says you went to Pakistan on
October15, 2001. Is that close to being accurate?
I think it is close to the date, but I don’t remember
exactly.
Is the Octobertime frame reasonable?
ISN# ~
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A:

Approximately.
Bythat time, a reasonable person could infer that the conflict in Afghanistanwas
about to widensubstantially.
Quite the opposite. It wasn’t like that. I think maybeyour watchingthe newswas
very little at that time. TheAmericanswere saying at the time that this war would
take a long time. Theywere saying that the Taliban fighters were very ferocious
in their fighting. That is what they were saying in the news. Theyweren’t saying
their enemywas weakand they were going to finish this in moments.Maybethe
newsin your country was somethingpolitical and they wantedto gain something
political fromit. We,the simplepeople, take in the newsas wehear it and that’s
what we heard.
Whenyou were in Afghanistan, I knowyou said you didn’t rememberthe town
youleft your valuables in, but can you tell us a little bit about whatyou did before
things turned bad?
First of all, whydid I forget the nameof the place? Thenamesof these places
were in a languagethat wasnot myown.It wasfor the first time I washearing
the namesof these places. Mywork,the charity work,is alwaysin villages, so it
wasn’t very useful to meor it didn’t meanmuchto memorizethe namesof these
villages. That is the reason I forgot the name.
After this Afghanmantook mein and I stayed with him, by the way, I just want
to makeyou aware that this Afghani manspoke Arabic. He was the middleman
betweenmeand the people I was going to teach. I wouldteach in Arabic and he
wouldtranslate it into Afghan.Withthe Koran,you have to teach it in Arabic.
Wedon’t haveany translations; it has to be read in Arabic.
So, I was movingaround betweendifferent mosquesand every so often I would
stay with different people with this Afghanimanthat had offered methis
opportunity. I wouldteach themwhateverwas related to that certain period of
time. For example, teaching them howto pray and to read short passages. They
can’t pray without those passages. I wouldteach themthings that were not
disputed between Muslims.
I movedaround from place to place for a short while and then everything went
bad. Then, the phase of trying to escape began.
I knowit maybe difficult,
days or weeks?

but can you estimate howlong that was? Acouple
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A:

I swearto Godit’s difficult becauseI wentthroughdifficult situations at that
time. Theseperiods of time are very far awayright now.It wasn’t long, but I just
can’t rememberexactly.

Q:

Youwere on vacation from your job?

A:

ByGodI rememberthat I did take a vacation, but I don’t rememberif it wasa
medical leave. I don’t rememberexactly, but I knowthere was something, Just
keep in mindthat whenI washere, I stopped eating and drinking for about 100
days, so I have forgotten a lot of things. Thedetails, I cannot remember.Youcan
take that informationfrom myinterrogation files. I’m sure that I gaveit to them
[interrogators] inthe beginning.

The Detainee madethe following final statement:
I hopethat youreally are fair in this Tribunal and that youdo not punish mefor things
that other people have done. IfI madea mistake, and you want to punish mefor that, I
don’t have a problemwith that because it wassomethingthat I did. Don’t place other
people’s mistakes on me.
The Detainee asked to speak with his Personal Representative following the
Unclassified portion of the Tribunal and the Tribunal President allowed this, as long
as the Personal Representative’s schedule allows i£

AUTHENTICATION
I certify the material conta~edin this transcript is a true and accurate summary
of the
testimony given during the proceedings.

Tribunal President
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ELECTION

FORM

Date: 24 Sep 04
Start Time: 1820
End Time: 1950

~SN#:
MAJOR, USAF

Personal Representative:
~ame/Rank)
Translator

Required ~. YES

Language?

ARABIC

CSRTProcedure Read to Detainee or Written Copy Read by Detainee? YES
Detainee Election:
[]

Wants to Participate

[] Affirmatively
[]

Uncooperative

Personal

Declines

in Tribunal
to Participate

in Tribunal

or Unresponsive

Representative

Comments:

Detaineewantsto participate.
Detainee wants to makeboth an oral and written statements
Detainee did not request any witnesses.

Personal Representative:
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CombatantStatus Review Board
TO: Personal Representative
FROM:OIC, CSRT(20 September 04)
Subject: Summaryof Evidence for Combatant Status Review Tribunal - ALSHAMMERI,
Abd
A1 Aziz Sayer Uwaln
1. Underthe provisions of the Secretary of the NavyMemorandum,
dated 29 July 2004,
hnplementation of CombatantStatus Review Tribunal Procedures for EnemyCombatants
Detained at Guantanamo
Bay Naval Base Cuba, a Tribunal has been appointed to review the
detainee’s designation as an enemycombatant.
2. Anenemycombatanthas been defined as "an individual whowas part of or supporting the
Talibanor al Qaedaforces, or associated forces that are engagedin hostilities against the United
States or its coalition parmers.This includes any person whocommitteda belligerent act or has
directly supportedhostilities in aid of enemyarmedforces."
3. The United States Governmenthas previously determined that the detainee is an enemy
combatant. This determination is based on information possessed by the United States that
indicates that he is a member
of al Qaeda.
a. The detainee is a memberofal Qaeda.
1. Thedetainee traveled fx0mKuwaitto Iran and then to Afghanistansoon after
1 t September2001.
2. Detaineewas arrested by the Pakistani Armywhile attempting to cross into
Pakistan fi’om Afghanistanwithout identification documents.
3. Oneof the detainee’s knownaliases wason a list of captured hard drives
associated with a senior al Qaedamember.
4. The detainee has the opportunity to contest his designation as an enemycombatant. The
Tribunal will endeavorto arrange for the presence of any reasonably available witnesses or
evidencethat the detainee desires to call or introduce to prove that he is not an enemycombatant.
TheTribunal President will determinethe reasonable availability of evidenceor witnesses.
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5. Abdulaziz Sayer Owain AI-Shammari

Exhibit

ANSWERSTO THE QUESTIONS FOR THE FAM]:LY OF
ABD ALAZIZ SAYIR AL SHAMARI

Manic

No other names
Date of Birth
Address

: AbdAlaziz Sayir AI Shamari.
1973 (Kuwait).

Father Name
Mother Name
Brother’s Names
Sister’s Names
Wife’s Name :~
,,
Date of Marriage : ~na of May1994
Children
Names
: ~
o

Educational Background:
Kindergarten
: A1Reg’a Kindergarten
: Abutharr A1-Ghafari, Reg’a
Elementary
SecondarySchool : Naufal Ben A1 Harith, Reg’a
High School : Salem AI Mubarak, Reg’a
Yes, he did attend University in United Arab Emirates in A1 Sharja, Imam
MohammedEbn Saud University as Scholarship. He studied Islamic Law
(Shari’a). He earned a degree in Islamic Law.
The latest homeaddress he has is the same the sameaddress on AnswerNo. I
Telephone No.
He went to Pakistan on the 15t~ October 2001 to help and aid the poor people
and the refugees on the borders of Pakistan and Afghanistan. He traveled by
Airplane.
Hedid tell us that he is goingto Paldstan, he says that "I amgoing there to help
these refugees and poor people at the borders and also to contribute somemoney
on behalf of mysick and old motherto gain moreblessing from Godfor her."
He joined the military in 1992and he attended a three monthcourse of training,
then he becomeSergeant, he worked as the Head of the Clerk in one of the
sections in the Kuwait ArmyHeadquarters for approximately three months, and
then he resigned and workedin the Ministry of Islamic Affairs as an employee
in the Department of Mosque’s Affairs for about 4 years, his salary was
KD270/-. He got a scholarship from Kuwait Government and then he took
educational leave and went to Sharja to attend the University. He graduated in
early 2001 and he came back and becomea teacher of Quran(Dar A1-Quran)
the same Ministry. His salary becomeapproximately KD680/-.

9

His father is a retired policeman(Chief Sergeant in the Deparlanent of General
Investigations).

I0.

This question being answered in AnswerNo. 8

11. This question being answered in AnswerNo. 8
12. He did not quit his job, what happens is that when Abdulaziz exceeds his
vacation days, his brothe~ was afraid that he will be fired (kicked-out)
from his job and in Kuwait regulations if any governmentalemployeeis fired
from his job he will not be allowed to workin the Governmentagain for a year
time. Also at that time there was no communication with Abdulaziz. So he
decided to file a resignation on behalf of Abdulaziz to his work, so when
Abdulaziz comesback he can easily re-employed again without waiting for a
year time.
13. Yes, he is married. His wife understand that he went to Pakistan to help and
aids the poor people after he learned that a lot of refugees comingtoward the
boarders of Pakistan from Afghanistan, and he always thinks of the others
suffering and always try to help them. So he left Kuwaitin a short vacation (2
Weeks)to help those poor people and comeback very shortly.
Wehave no idea about this. All we understandthat he left Kuwaitto Pakistan.
15. He funded his trip to Pakistan, and as wesaid previously, wehave no idea about ¯
his trip to Afghanistan,if he did go there.
16. He usually attends the mosque close to the neighborhood, named (Al Reg’a
Mosque).
17. No, he was not a memberof any charitable non-governmentalorganizations nor
A1 WafaOrganization.
18. No, he was not supposed to meet anyone in particular
Pakistan.

upon his arrival to

19. He did call the family three days after his arrival to Pakistan and says that he
arrived there safely and he is in goodhealth and he will participate on aiding the
refugees flooding to the borders and within two weekshe will be back and that
washis first and last phonecall.
20. No, he did not.
21.

He did traveled sometimesto Saudi Arabia to visit Makkahfor worshippingand
the other trip was from and to Sharja while he was studying there. Wedo not
knowwhohe might met with.
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR T~ DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
FAWZI KHALID ABDULLAHFAHAD AL ODAH
Detainee, CampX-Ray/CampDelta
Guantanamo Bay Naval Base
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba
K.I:IALED A. F. AL ODAH
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Kuwait
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~"
KamalAI Kanda~’P~
Kuwait
ABDULAZIZ SAYER OWAIN AL SHAMMARI
Detainee, CampX-Ray/CampDelta
Guantanamo Bay Navai.Base
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Abdulazziz Sayer Owain

)
)
)

Al.$hammari
Kuwait
ABDULLAHSALEH ALl AL AJMI
Detainee, CampX-Ray/CampDelta
Guantanarno Bay Naval Base
Gua~l~ai-~io Ba~TCuba
M-ESFER SALEHALI AL AJMI
Next Friend of AbdullahSafeh Ali AI Ajmi
Kuwait
MOHAMMED
FUNAITEL AL DIHANI
Detainee, CampX:Ray/CampDelta
Address Unknown
~K

"~
F.S.1VL
AL DAIHANI
Next
Friend of Mohammed
Funaitel AI Dihani
1
FAYIZ MOHAMMED
AI-IM~D AL KANDARI
Detainee, CampX-Ray/CampDelta
Address Unknown
MOHAMMAD
A.J.M.H.
AL KANDARI
Next Friend of Fayiz Mohammed
Ahmed
AI Kandari
Kuwait
FWAD MAHMOUDAL RABIAH
Detainee, CampX.Ray/CampDelta
Address Unknown

2

MONZERM.H.A. AL RABIEAH
Next Friend of Fwad MahmoudAI Rabiah
Kuwait
ADIL ZAMIL ABDULLMOHSSIN AL ZAMIL
Detainee, CampX-Ray/CampDelta
Address Unknown
WALIDZ.A. AL ZAMEL
Next Friend of Adil Zamil Abdull Mohssin
A! Zami|
Kuwait

...............

SAAD MADAI SAAD HAWASHAL-AZMI
Detainee, CampX-Ray/CampDelta
~:ddress UnkffowhHAMAD MADAI SAAD
~
A! Azmi
Kuwai

da~Saad-Ha~=h

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiffs,

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
GEORGEW. BUSH,
President of the United States
The White House
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue
Washington,D.C. 20500
DONALDH. RUMSFELD,
Secretary of Defense
Department of Defense
1000 Defense Pentagon
Washington, D,C. 20301-1000
GENERALRICHARD B. MYERS
Chairman,Joint Chiefs of Staft
9999Joint Chiefs of Staff Pentagon
Washington, D.C. 20318-9999

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

BRIGADIER GENERALRICK BACCUS,
Commander,Joint Task Force-160
Guantanamo Bay Naval Base
Guantanarao Bay, Cuba
COLONEL TERRY CARRICO
Commander,CampX-Ray/CampDelta
GuantanamoBay Naval Base
GuantanamoBay, Cuba,
Defend~ms.
AMENDED COMPLAINT

being detainedin the custodyof the UnitedStates at the Guantana.mo
BayNavalBase,
Guantanamo
Bay, Cuba("Guentanamo"),and By 12 of their family members(the"Family
Members")
whoare also Kuwaltinationals and whospeak on their behalf. TheKuwaiti
Detaineeshave beenheld virtually incommunicado
since as early as January11, 2002. Although
the Secretaryof Defensewasauthorizedby the Presidentin the President’s Military Orderof
Nnwmher !3,

_gOOl.,

to detait~n~e4~esid~rterrdetermiratlS~a-that

there is reasonto believethey are or weremembers
of al Qalda,or engagedin terrorist acts
against the UnitedStates, the Presidenthas madeno suchdeterminationwith respect to the
KuwaitiDetainees.
(,.P_laintiffs do not seek release fromconfinementin this Amended
Complaint.Rather, they
seek modestbut essential relief whilethey are beingdetainedand interrogatedby defendants.
Theyseek the right to (1) meetwith their families, (2) be informedofany chargesagainst them,
(3) be able to consult withcounselof their choice, and (4) haveaccessto the courts or
other impa.,~ial ~ibunaL)These
are fundamentalrights Of due process guaranteedto detainees
underthe Fifth Amendment
to the Constitution and customaryinternational law. Thegrant of

4

this limited relief will not interfere in anywaywith the ability of the UnttedStates~oconductts
/

essential waragainst terrorismor to determinewhowasresponsiblefor the horrible acts of
September
11, 2001,and to bring those individuals to justice.

JURISDICTION AND VENUE
I. TheCourthas subject matterjutisdictionof this civil action under28 U.S.C.§§ 1331,
1350,and 136I. Acause of action exists under the Constitution, 5 U.S.C.§ 702, 28 U.S.C.
§ § 1350,2241-2243,andthe laws of nationsand treaties of the UnitedStates. Tothe extent
...........

i-rfi.N~i~ t~may be asserted by defendants, that immunity, is waived by 5 U.S.C. § 70Z
,.
TheCourtis authorizedto grant the relief requestedby plaintiff~ under5 U.S.C.§ 706, and28
U.S.C. §§ 1350, 1361, 1651, 2201, 2202, and 2241-2243. /
2. Venuelies in this Courtunder 28 U.S.C.

PARTIES ’

!

3. Plaintiffs FawziIGhalid AbdullahFahadAl ~lah, OmarRajahAn’an,Na~serN~jer
NamerAI Mutairi, Khalid AbdullahMishal AI Mutairi]AbdullahKamaiAbdullahKamalA1

/

Kandari, AbdulazizSayer OwalnAI Shammari,Abd/t~llah Saleh Ali A1Ajmi, Mohamraed
!
Funaitel A1 Dihani, Fayiz Mohammed
AhmedAI ~ndari, FwadMahmoud
A1 Rabiah, Adil
!

ZamilAbdull Mohssin,4.1 Zamil, and Saad Madai~Saad
Alzmi(the "KuwaldDetainees") are
Kuwaitinationals whoare detained underthe custodyof the UnitedStates at Guantanamo.
!

4. Plaintiff KhaledA.EAI Odahis a Kdwaltinational and the father of plaintiff Fawzi
Khalid Abdull~hFahad A10dahplalntiffMoharnmadR.M.R.Ameenis a Kuwaiti national and
the brother of plaintiff OmarRajabAmin;plaintiff NayefN.N.B.J.A1Mutairiis a Kuwaifi
national and the brother of plaintiff NasserNijer NaserA1Mutairi; plaintiff MeshalA.M.TH
AI

5
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Mu[airiis a Kuwaitinational and the brother of plaintiff KhalidAbdullahMishalAl Mutairi;
plaintiff MansourK.A.Kamelis a Kuwaltinational and the brother of plaintiff AbdullahKamal
AbdullahKamaiAI Kandari; plaintiff

is a Kuwaitinational andthe

father of plaintiff AbdulazizSayer OwalnAI Shammari;
plaintiff MesferSaieh All A1Ajmi
is a
Kuwaitinational andthe brotherof AlStl~ill~ih"S’il~tiAli.AI Ajmi;plaintSff Mubarak
F.S.M.AI
Daihaniis a Kuwaitinational and the brother of plaintiff Mohammed
Punaitel AI Dihani;
plaintiff Mohammad
A.J.M.I--I. AIKandariis a Kuwaitinational a~dthe father of plaintiff Fayiz
Mohammed
AhmedA1Kandanplaintiff MonzerM.H.A.AI l~ab~eah ~s a Kuwaiti national and
the brother of plaintiff FwadMahmoud
AI Rabiah;plaintiff WalidZ.A. A1Zamelis a Kuwaiti
/
national and ~hebrotherof plaintiff Adii ZamiiAbduii~opssm
Ai Zamii,and pimnrat~:l-lama,~~.
MadaiSaadis a Kuwaitinational and the brother of pIai!~tiff SaadMadaiSaad_A!-Azmi.
Th.e
plaintiffs other than the KuwaltiDetaineesare referred%a~ the l~amilyMembers.
5. DefendantGeorgeW.Bushis the Pre~idefit of the UnitedStates; defendantDonaldH.
Rumsfeldis the Secretary of Defense;defendanlG~neralRichardB. Myer~is the Chairmanof
the Joint Chiefs of Staff; defendantBrigadier GeneralRickBaccusis the Commander
of Joint
TaskForce-160,whichis responsiblefor the d~etentionoperation at Guantanamo;
defendant.
Colonel Terry Carrico is the Commandant
of 12m’npX-Ray/Camp
Delta at Guantanamo
and the
custodianof the detaineesat Guantanamo.
Theyare sued in their official and individual
capacities. TheExecutiveBranchof the Ufiited State~ Government,
designatedas the United
States of America,is also a defendant.

6

III.
FACTS
The Terrorist Attacks of September11, 2001
6. OnSeptember
11, 2001,terrorists struck the UnitedStates, highjaekingfour airplanes
and flying three of theminto the twin tower~of the WorldTradeCenterin/NewYorkCity and
the Pentagon,killing th6usandsof innocentpeople.Soonafter this terr.~i’isI attack, the United
States Gevemment
identified the terrerists as members
of the al Qaidaterrorist organization
-~%-In the wakeof the terrorist attack nf September
11, 20gl, President Bushlauncheda
military ~ampmgnagainst aVl~-dg~-d~uartere~ m Af~h~n~aWdsu~6-ffCd
Ey-tI~TNi ab~
Regime.OnSeptember18; 2001, Congressadopteda Join(Resolut!onthat authorized the
Presidentto use force against the "nations, organization..s$or persons"that "planned,aathorized,
committed,or aided the terrorist attacks on Septembe.i11, 2001,or [that] harboredsuch
organizationsor persons." Joint Resolution23, Authorizati6nfor use of Military Force, Pub. L.
No.10740,115 Star. 224. TheUnitedStates’ ,military campaignagainst al Qaidaand the
Tahb a r~s-be.i~g~:tucted~tt~.~ooperat~o
...... , ........
coalition of Afghanigroupsknownas the N6r,.hemAlliance, whichopposesthe Taliban.
8. Oninformationand belief, somemembersand supporters of al Qaidaand the Taliban
haveattemptedto hide fromthe UnitedStates and its allies duringthe milit~y campaign
in
dispersed areas of Afghanistanand Pakistan. Oninformationand belief, the UnitedStates and
its allies haveencouraged
local authorities in Afghanistan
and Pakistanto assist in the location,
identification, and apprehensionof these al Qaidaand Talibanmembers
and supporters.

7
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President Bush’s Milltary Order of November13, 2001

i

9. On November13, 2001, President Bush issued the Militar~ Order of N/ovember
t

2001, entitled "Detention, Trdatment, and Trial of Certain Non-Citizens in the/War Against
Terrorism (the "Military Order’’). 66 Fed. Reg. 57,831 (Nov. 16, 2001).
10. Section I of the Military Orderrecites "l~indlngs’’ about the te~rorist attacks of
September11,2001, including a finding thst "it is necessary for individuals subject to this order
!
* * * to be detained."
/

In section 2(a) of the Military Order, President Bush d~fineg the term individual
subject to this order" to mean"any individual Whois not a Unit~d~States citizen with respect
whomI determine from time to time in writing that":

"

(1) there is reasonto believe that such individual, at the relevant times,
(i) is or was a memberof the organization knownas al Qaida;
(ii) has engagedin, aided or ab~tted, or conspiredto commit,
acts of international terrorism, or acts in preparationtherefor, that have
caused, threaten to cause, or have as,~eir aim to cause injury to or
adverse effects on the UnitedStates its citizens, national security,
fore~a policy, or economy; or ./
(iii) has knowinglyharbored-one or moreindivid~uals described
in subparagraphs
(i) or (ii) of s ,ubsection2(a)(1) of this order,
(2) it is in the interest of the UnitedStates that such individual
subject to this order.
12. Section2(b) of the Military Orderdeclares that "lilt is the policy of the UnitedStates
that the Secretary of Defenseshall take all necessarymeasuresto ensure that any individual
subject to this order is detained in accordancewith section 3, and, if the individual is to he tried,
that such individual is tried only in accordancewith section 4."

P,O~

13. Section 3 of the Military Order provides that "[a]ny individual subject to this order
shall be (a) detained at an appropriate lo¢~iion designated by the Secretary of Defenseoutside
within the United States."
S~izure of the 12 Kuwaifi Deta|nees
~On information and belief,

the Family Membersallege that the Kuwaifi Detainees

were in Afghanistan or Pakistan, some before and some after September11,200 l, as voluntee~
for charitable purposes to provide humanitarianaid to the people of those countries, such as
assisting in developing potable water sources, working in hospitals, and arranging fo~ fi%sponsorship of orphans. There is a long tradition of such volunteer service by Kuwaiti nationals
in ¢_ou~ic.s-of-~r~,,ofld~idcri~¢/~d~,~tan-ap.d--P-ak~am~Such~tohm~-~r~
encouraged by the Kuwaiti Government and Kuwaifi empley~[ On;’~t"~f~i~

i-~
l~waiti

Government
support of volunteer serv.iee is by continuing to pay the salaries of its Kuwaiti
employec~while they arc engaged in such volunteer service abroad.
~15~On information and belief, the Family Membersailcgc that none of the Kuwaiti
Detainees is or ever has been a combatantor belligerent against theUnited States, or a member
or supporter of al Qaida o~ the Taliban, or a memberof any terrorist organization, and that none
of the Kuwaiti Detainees has.eye.gaged in or supported any t~rtorist or hostile act against the
United States. Noneof the Family Membershas ever engaged in or supported any terrorist

or

hostile a~t against the United States, and on information and belief the Family Members
allege
tha~ no other memberof their families has ever engagedin or supported any terrorist or hostile
aci against the UnitedStates.
that the Kuwaiti Detainees
~. l~.On information and belief, the Family Memb~r~alleged
were seized against their will in Afghanistanor Pakistan after September11. 2001, by local

villagers seekingpromisedbountiesor other financial rewards,and that, subsequently,they were
taken into custodyby the UnitedStates. Severalof the families of the KuwaitiDetainees
receivedletters fromseveral of the KuwaitiDetaineesafter they weretaken into custodyby the
UnitedStates expressing the sentiment: "ThankGodI amnowwith the Americans,"and a
confidencethat they wouldsoonbe able to ~etumhometo their families.
..............

United States’ Detention of the Kuwaiti Detainees
17. PresidentBushhas notdetermined
in writing that therc/s/ reasonto believethat, at

./ .

the relevant time_s,~K_uwaiti Detainees is or was a memberof the org~jzation known

/
Milit~ Order2

/

/

18. Noneof the o~er defendantshas s~ated p~licly or info~edpl~ntiffs whyor on
/
what basis ~e Kuw~tiDetainees ~e being detzine~( Noneof the defen~ts has ~ted publicly
or info~ed plaintiffs

/

~at ~e Ku~Det~ne~gre enemycombat~t~or belligerent~ ag~nst

/

the Uni~dSta~s.

[

/
19. William T. Monroe, D~uty Chic/of Mission of~e ~b~sy of~e Unit~ States in
Kuwait, sent a leaer dated M~h25, 2002,~o the Minis~ of For~gn Aff~mof Kuw~stating

/

that pl~ntiff Fawzi ~alid Abdull~ F~td A10dahh~ b~n in de~fion under United

/

custody
at ~ntanamo
sinceFebm~/13, 2002;pMntiff
OmarRajabA~n h~ ~enin
detention under Ummd
State~ custod~ at Guant~osince I~u~ 11, 2002; plaintiff

N~ser

Nijer N~er A1Mut~6h~ been in d~etenUonunder United States custody at Gu~n~osince
Febm~y7, 2002; pl~nfiff ~id/Abdullah Mi~halA1Mutai~ h~ been in detention under
United States custody at Guanta~osince Febru~ 9, 2002; pl~n~ff AbdullahKamal

10

/

AbdullahKamalAI Kandarihas been in detention under United States cdstody at Guantanamo
/ ’ has beenin
since FebruaryI 1, 2002;and plaintiff AbdulazizSayerOwa’nAI Shammarl
"
detention under United States custody at Guantanamo
~inee l~eb~a~9, 2002.

"

20. Thefamily of plaintiff AbdullahSalehAll AIAjmi/~eeeived
a letter fromhimdated
/
February28, 2002, mailedfrom Guantanamo
on March1, 2,002, whichindicates that he is in
detentio n under United States custody at Guantanamo,j

........
::__
......
Governmentthat plaintiffs

Fayiz Mohammed
A~endAI Kandari, FwadMahmoud
AI Rabiah,

7_.amil~and-Saad-M.adai-Saa~et~n~ander
/
custody of the UnitedStates at Guanatanam~(
Noconfirmationh~s beenreceived to date
Adil

Zzmil

At’~hlll

lk4"nh~in

A1

concerningplaintiff Mohammed
Funaitel,.~l Dihani.
22. OnApril 3, 2002, AbdulR,~manR. A1-Haroun,a Kuwaitiattorney retained by the
families of the KuwaitiDetainees, receivedfromthe Governmen~
nf Kuwaita enpy~f the letter
referred to in paragraph19, from WilliamT. Monroe,DeputyChief of Missionof the Embassy
of the UnitedStates in Kuwait,tp’ the Ministryof I:oreign Affair~of Kuwait.

/ Al-tt~rounand plaintiff KhaledA.F. A10dah,representing
¯ 23. OnApril 6, 2002,]F~Ir.
the families ef the KuwaitiD>tainees, met at ~e UnitedStates Embassyin Kuwak
with Andrew
Merrison,l~i~st Secretaryapd Headef the Politacal Sectionof the Embassy,and YousefKhalil, a
political specialist at ~e ~nbassy.Plaintiff KhaledA..F. AIOdahhad previouslysubmittedto
!

the UnitedStates Embassy
a h~t c~ntammg
the names~f ten of the 12 plNntiff Kuwaiti
Detainees, seekinginfohnati~nabout them. At the ~meof ~e meeting,plaintiff I~aied A.1LAI
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Odahdid not haveinformationthat plaintiffs Adil ZamilAbdu]lMohssin"Al
Zamiland Saad
MzdaiS aad AI-Azmi
werein the custodyof the UnitedStates.

/

/

/

24. Duringthe meetingof April 6, Mr.AI-Harounand plaid}tiff KhaledA.F. AI-Odah
askedMr. Morrisonand Mr.Khalil to providethemwith informat, fon about the ten Kuwaiti
Detaineeson the hst prewouslysubmittedby plaintiff Khaled~:F. AI Odah.Specifically, they
askedMr.Morrisonand Mr.Khalil to confirmthat these ten I~.uwaiti Detaineeswerein the
custodyof the UnitedStates; to ~dentlfythe locationof th~It detentzon;to providetheir families
with the opportunityto contact and meetwith them; to advise whetherany_o_fthemwere_being_
accusedof wrongdoing,and
if not, whythey werenot l~eing released; and, if any oft.he ten were
b~s~;ga~ed,i,~ g,~ui. ~emaccess ~o counsel o heir choice and cono, ltmnal release during
the pendencyof the investigation.
25. At the meetingof April 6, Mr.Morri~bnand Mr. Khalil did not provideMr. AlHarounand plaintiff KhaledA.F. AI Odahwit~ any informationabout the ten plaintiff Kuwaiti
Detaineeson the list submittedby plaintiff Kl~aledA.F. AI Odah,and wouldneither confirmnor
denythat any of those KuwaitiDetainees~J:re in the custodyof the UnitedStates. However,
Mr. Morrisonsaid he wouldtake Mr.Al-ttlaroun’s and plaintiff KhaledA.F. AI Odah’srequests
under consideration,consult with other~ and providethemwith a reply.
26. Mr. AI-Harounand plaintiff KhaledA.F A10dahhavenot received any reply to their
requests fromMr.Morrisonor Mr.Khaiil or fromanyoneelse at the UnitedStates Embassy
in
Kuwaitor in the UnitedStates Gov,~a’nment,
27. Counselfor plaintiffsfiave beentold by the DefenseDepartment
that, to maintain
"force protection,"the Defensel~epartmenthas adopteda policy not to disclose the identities of,
orother
information
about,
spe,Cific
individuals
detained
bytheUnited
States
totheir
families
or

12

representatives. Counselfor plaintiffs further havebeentold by th,~DefenseDepartment
that the
UnitedStates is makingsuch disclosuresonly to the govemme,n,
tS of the countries in whichthose
individualsare nationals.
28, TheFamilyMembers
have not been permittefl to meet with the KuwaitiDetainees.
29. Oninformationand belief, the Faro ly Members
allege that the KuwaitiDetainees

/

havenot beeninformedof the charges, if any agai,n~t them;they havenot been~antedthe right

/ and they havenot beengrantedaccessto the
to designateor consult with counselof their chmce;
courts _o_r_a_.n_Y._0~e_r.~_m_p_a~_~bun~_dufing
_their dete_nnon.__._/_
Guantanamo
/
/
Cuba,T.S. No. 418, 6 B evans 1113, as extendedby the Treat) on Relations with Cuba,May29,
1934,U.S.-Cuba,art. III, 48 Stat. I682, 1683,T.S. No.866~althoughthe UnitedStates
recognizes the sovereigntyof Cubaover Guantanamo,
’~h~ Republicof Cubaconsents that * * *
!
the UnitedStates shall exercise completejurisdiction ~r~d~ontrel over and within" Guantanamo
during the lease. TheUnitedStates has occupiedGu~ntanamo
Baysince 1903, and has
repeatedlydeclaredits intentionto remainthere inCefinitely.
31. Accordingto the Office of Legal Co~elof the Departmentof Justice, "the
Ouantanamo
Basewouldconstitute land ’acquii’ed for the use of the UnitedStates, and underthe
exclusive or ooncurrentjurisdictbn thereo[.’~ccordingly,it wouldappear to comewithin
U.S.C.] §7’sdefinition of land ’withinthe~peeialmaritimeand territorial judsdictionof the
United States.’" 60p. O.L.C. 236, 19820LCLEXIS58 (Mar. 29, 1982). Consistent with this
?

opinion,criminalprosecutionsunderTitl’e 18 ef the UnitedStates Codeof civilians and aliens
whacommitoffensesat Guantanarno
a~:e triable exclusivelyin mainlandUnitedStates courts.

See, e.g.. UnitedStates v. Chambers,
940F.2d 653(4tu Cir. 1991),un~ublishedopinionavailable
ar No. 90-5664,1991WL137232(July 29, 1991); Unitedgrates v. ~ee, 906 F.2d 117, 117 n. 1
(4th Cir. 1990); UnitedStates v. Rogers,388 F. Supp.298, 301 ~. Va. 1975). See also 25 Op.
Atty. Gen.157(1904)(Guantanamo
NavalStation "is practica~l~lya part of the Government
ef
UnitedStates").
32. TheUnited8tate~ Navyhas described Guanta.fiamoas "a Navalreservation which,
for all practical purposes,is American
territory. Underthe [lease] agreements,the UnitedStates
has for approximately
[ninety] years exercisedthe essential elementsof sovereigntyover this
territory, withoutactually owningit. Unlessweabandon,the area or agreeto a modificationof
the termsof our occupancy,wecan continuein ~the p~esentstatus as long as welike. [According
~o the UnitedState~ p]ersonson the reservati~fi are amenableonlyto UnitedStates legislative
enactments."See TheHistory of Guantanamo
Bay:AnOnline Edition (1964), available
http:llwww.nsgtmo.navy.mJll
history.ht~i
Defendants~ statements About DeteCt|on at Guantan~mo
33. Accordingto a ,f-act Sheet" tssuect by meW~iteHouseon February7, 2002,
President Bushhas determinedthai the principles of the Third GenevaConvention
of 1949apply
to the treatment of the "Taliban detainees" at ~uantanamo,
u not to the al Qaidadetainees at
Guautanamo,
However,the President has determinedthat neither the "Talibandetainees" nor
t
the "al Qaidadetainees"will be accordedpds~tler-of-warstatus.
34. Defendant~
havenot publicly di~’elosedor informedplaintiffs whetherany of the
KuwaitiDetaineesare "Talibandetainees~or "al Qaidadetainees," as those termsweused in the
White House"Fact Sheet" of Febraa~, :2002.

35. In a radio interview on February27, 2002, Secretary Rumsfeldsaid with respect to
the approximately300 detainees at Ouantanamo:"IT]hey ha~l/now, except for one or two,
beenquestionedand interrogated, lookingfor intelligence~,~6rmationso that wecould stop
other terrorist threats, peoplefromattacking our coun~ndo~ur friends and allies and our
deployedforces," and that "[w]e’renowstarting tTrocessof doinga series of int, errogations
that involvelaw enforcement.That is to say to/~gtermineexactly whatthese indivtduals have
done. Notwhat they knowofan intelligenc~/tandp..oint, but whatthey’ve donefrom a law
enforcementstandpoint. T-hat process_i_~_/~d.erway."
UnitedStates Departmentof Defense
NewsTranscript, P,.umsfeld Interviewfith KTSP-AB~,
St. Paul, Minnesota,February27, 2002,
p. 2. Sec-~’e~w-y-l~mgei~d-eontin~e?at-th~wflt-falHmo-ftrttror-fi’~e-b’,~skets.

i~eeaslS~ chirr someones an inn~ent and shouldnt haye been brought there, whythey wouldbe
36. In a Pentagonnewsbriefing on March/28,2002, Secretary Rumsfeldsaid with
respect to the detainees at Guantmaamo:
"Thef~g~is that the first peoplewebroughtdownwere
in fact the hardest of the hard core, because~wantedto get themout of the Kandaharand
Bagramfacilities. Nowwehavebruugh~/dow
n a large portion of the people, and nowit is
mix, and they vary. Theyrun pretty m,y~hacross the spectrum.It seemsto me that that being
the ease one can expectthat whatw~)t’ happenwill be exactly whatI said: that somemaybe
transferred to other countries, soreI maybe released, somemaybe held for the duration, some
maybe tried in one or more0e th~ various mechanisms
that ~-re available- the UnitedStates
/]t i ~ commissions,or the UniformCodeof Military Justice.* * * I
criminal just ice sys
t era, mi
~hinkthe better wayto lookat it is not at that groupof peoplein the aggregate,but as I’ve
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indicated, individually." United States Departmentof Defense, NewsTranscript, DoDNews
Briefing - Secretary Rumsfeldand GemMyers,March28, 2002, pp. 3, 4.
IV,
CLAIMS FOR RELIEF

/

,/

Based onthe allegations in paragraphsi through36, plaintiffs claim/
. of the /Fi/fth Amendment
First Claim: Denial of DueProcess - Violation
/to (1) meetwith their
37. Byrefusing to permit the KuwaitiDetaineesin Ouantana~6
/
fam!li~s,
(2)beinformed
oft.he
charges,
ifany,
against
them.
(3)d/~i_gn~
ated co
nsultth
wi
...............

co~nsel-ohbeirzhoLc~,awd~(4)-havea~ees to-thwcoq~ror~m, ~oth6r~mp-a~i-ai-t~l~lT~v-~

,aw
enforcement
inte~o~a~ions
wh,ch
may
lead
i~c~Ta--~;ro%;ed,
against
them,
.defendants havedenied and are denyingthe KuwaitiDetaineesfundamentaldue process, in

/

violation of the DueProcessClauseof the Fifth Amendment
to the Constitution.
Second Claim: Tortious ConductWithin th

eaning of the Alien Tort ClaimsAct

/

o

38. Byrefusing, to permit the KuwaitiDetaineesin Guantanamo
to (1) meetwith their

counsel
of their choice,and(4) haveaccess
to tfe courtsor some
otherimpartialtribunal, even

I
duringlaw enforcement
interrogationswhich/may
leadto criminal proo~dings
againstthem,
defendants
haveengaged
andare engaging,
in arbitrazs’detention,whichis tortious conduct
in
violationof thelawof nationsanda ~reaffof the UnitedStates,andactionable,
underthe Alien
Tort ClamsAzt, 28 U.S.C. § 1350. /
Third Claim: Arbi.trary and Unlawful Conduct-Violatmn’ of APA
39. Byrefusing to permit th~ KuwaifiDetaineesin Guantanamo
to (i) meet~vith their
families, (2) be informedof the cha.rges, fany, against them,(3) designateand consult
counselof their choice, and (4) hdveaccessto the courts or someother impartial ~buna~,even
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during law enforcementinterrogations whichmaylead to criminal proceedingsagainst them,
defendantshaveengagedand are engagingin arbitrary, unlawf~l,and unconstitutional conduct,
/
in violation of the AdministrativeProcedureAci, 5 U.$.C/§§555, 702, 706.
/

v./

PR.4.YERIFORRELIEF

/

Basedon the allegations in pam~aphs
1 tlirough 39, plaintiffs pray for the followi~ag

/

relief:
:/
4-0. A preliminaryand permanent~fijunction, enjoining defendantsfromrefusing to
~c-r~-th~ u~ilf~a~G-~-an .~n~-t~(i’~n~2-~Tffl~i~i~ a~li~---S(,

2)-NSiho~-dbF- .....................

the charges,if any, against them,(3)~lesignateandconsultwith counselof their choice, and (4)
haveaccessto the courts or som~other
impart!al tribunal, subject to reasonablenational security
and safety requirements.
41. Adeclaration tha{ defendants’refusal to permit the KuwaitiDetaineesat
Guantanamo
to 1) meetwith their families, (2) be informedof theeharges,if any, against them,

other impartialtribun, N, subjectto reasonablenationalsecurity andsafety requirements,is a
violation of the DueProcessClauseof the Fifth Amendment
to the Consutut~on,torttous conduct
underthe AllenTort ClaimsAct, and arbitrary, unlawful,and unconstitutionalconductin
violation of the/AdministrativeProcedureAct.
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42. Reasonable
attorneys’feesandthe costsof this ac!:idn, andsuchotherandfurther
relief as the Courtmaydeemnecessaryor appropriate.

¯
¯
¯

"

.

~2Wilner (D.C. Bar #173807)
~eil I~. Kosl,we(D.C. Bar #361792)
Kri~ine A. Nusl~ey(D.C. Bar #46299)
" I-I~ther Lm-nbergKafele (D.C.BaN473584)
/~HEARMAN& STERLING
/801 P.ennsylvania Avenue,N.W.
/ Washm~on,D,C. 20004
/ ~i~simile: (202) 508-8100

Dated:July 8, 2002
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
FAWZI KHALID ~.BDULLAHFAHADAL ODAH,
et aL,

)

Plaintiffs,
No, CV02-0828 (CKK)
/

UNITEDSTATESOF AMERICA,et al.,
Defendants.

/
//

/

)
)
)
)
)

/
/
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I ce’rtify that today,July g, 2002,I s j~¢/edP|aintiffs’ Amended
Complaint
upon
/

def-end",mts’q:~f~’ausi~l~ ~ ,;up). to b~ mail4~lYO~tageprepaid, and-by causing
copyto be transmittedby facsimile, to ~efendants’counselof record:
/

RoscoeC. Howard,Jr.
/United States Altorney
/Robert Okun
Assistant UnitedStates Attorney
Room11-858
555 Fom:t,h~et, N.W.
Washington,D.C. 20530

Katherine Brown
L~galAssistant
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In the nameof God, most Gracious, most Merciful
Thanksto Allah whothere is no Godbut him, and prayers and peace be upon our prophet
Mohammed,
the last of the prophets and messengers.
Here now:
Regardingmyanswer to the accusation that I ama memberof A1Qaeda,so I say: That
this accusation does not haveanything to support it, but it is merelywordswith no
evidenceto prove it, as if monetaryreceipts werefound on meto indicate that I had given
financial support to A1Qaeda,or that I wasarrested in a place specific to A1Qaeda,or
that I wasseen attending their meetings,or that it wasfoundthat I havea strong
relationship with UsamaBin Laden, so on what grounds have I been associated with A1
Qaeda, whennone of these things have happened.
First:
Whatis the relationship betweentraveling to Afghanistanand A1Qaeda, and howcan it
be that travel to a large country with millions of peopleis travel for A1Qaedawkichdoes
not represent 1%of that number,for is a person whotraveled to Chinaconsidered a
communist?Andis a person whotraveled to Iraq considered loyal to the Baath Party?
As for the fact that I traveled from mycountry, Kuwait,after the events of September,
this is a very natural thing, for these events occurredin America,so the chaos antl
confusionwasnot present anywherebut America,but as for the rest of the countries in
the world the situation wasnormal, and people were going about their routine lives, so
there was nothing strange about mytrip.
Also I had met an Afghani man on one of my ~ps to the "Omra"whosename was
Mohamed
and he lives in Iran, so he proposedto meto travel to Afghanistanto teach the
Quranand the Arabiclanguageand Islamic studies. Of course this is after he learned that
I studied Islamic Studies for 4 years at the ImamMohamed
Bin Sand Islamic University
and I had graduated with a "Very Good"just a few marks awayfrom "Excellent"-and I
don’t recall the date I met himbecauseI haveforgotten at this time-andthis mangave me
his phonenumberand said to me: l_f you wish to accept myoffer, then call meon my
phoneand I will arrange everything.
ThenI returned to Kuwaitand after a period of time whenthe problemshappenedin
AfghanistanI decidedto accept the offer to teach in addition to helping someof the
needy, after myfamily had transferred somemoneY
to me, that wasthe idea, especially
after I had seen on television the needof the people, and that is not a peculiar thing
becauserescue workdoes not happenunless it is after a disaster or problem,whereasin
times of peace and security and prosperity, no one needs rescuing, and for your
knowledgewar in Afghanistan had not stopped for manylong years so there was no
difference betweenbefore Septemberor after, and I had thought that the war wouldbe on
the battlegroundsand that the fighting wouldnot reach the cities and villages, or that
there wouldbe an assassination attempt on certain individuals or their kidnappingas it
had happenedto the president of Panamaand that the matter wouldend at that.
AndI thought mytrip wouldbe via Iran, then Pakistan-andthat is what I told myfamilybecause I knewthat the relationship betweenIxan and Afghanistanwasbad, but after

calling that AfghanimanMohamed
he said to me: It is possible for us to enter
Afghanistanvia Iran, for the border crossing point betweenthemis operating, so I said:
Thenthere is no needto travel to Paldstan,particularly since it requires another Visa.
AndI had intendedto stay for a short period then return, and there are several facts that
support that, including that I had sent myHighschool and University diplomasto the
Arab Republic of Egypt so as to continue mystudies towards myMasters in Islamic
Studies, and I had paid myregistration dues, and I waswaiting for an answerto my
application, andthis was done through the Ministry of Higher Educationin the country of
Kuwait, and it is a Governmentorganization. Andmyapplication wasnot closed until
after my imprisonment.Then I also presented my paperworkin order to improvemy
position at workfrom a teacher at Dar AI Quran,whichis a part of the Ministry of
Islamic Affairs and Charity, to a teacher at the Institute of Applicationsafter I wassent
by the governmentto obtain a Doctorate Degreeand those institutes award diplomas
higher than High School and lower than a Bachelors and of course that did not happen
because I was imprisoned, so howcould I have traveled to meet with A1Qaeda,whenI
had madeall those arrangements?Andfor your knowledgemytrip was via official
charmels and with governmentissued travel documentsand there was nothing in my
Kuwaitipassport to indicate that it wasforbiddento travel to Afghanistan,for if there
wasa restriction, then the mistakeis on mygovernment’spart that did not tell meof this
restriction. But it waswritten in mypassportthat ’*Thispassportis valid for travel to all
countries in the world unless it is otherwise mentioned"and they did not mention
Afghanistan.
Second:
After the fall of the Taliban, every Arabin Afghanistanwaswanteddead or alive,
whetheror not he wasa combatantin the first place, becauseas I heard they had started
buyingArabsand selling them, so I becarne afraid at hearing this newsso I decided to
escape quicldy, and as it is knownby you that the traveler most of the time does not carry
his passport with himbut leaves it with his valuables and luggage, especially in a country
like Afghanistan,because no one asks anyoneabout their identification in Afghanistan,
that’s whyI could not return to myluggagebecausethe events had started to evolve a
very fast and dangerousevolution, so I said to the manthat waswith meI wantto leave
quickly sb he arranged mydeparture for meand as you knowhad the war started and the
governmentfell and people started to fight amongstthemselves and the weakescaped,
they.wouldnot have taken refuge at the knownborder stations, as they knowthat armed
individuals had taken over themand wouldkill anyonewhowent there, and that is
exactly washappenedin Afghanistan, for killing had becomethe simplest thing.
So it becamenatural for meto escape to Afghanistanwalking, until I could go to the
embassythere which wouldarrange mysituation, and what indicates that I amnot a
dangerousperson, and that I haveno secrets, is that I turned myselfin to the police
withouta chaseor resistance or an)~.hingelse.
Andthen what is the relationship betweenmycrossing the border and A1Qaeda,is
everyonewhocrossed the border and that time a person whois loyal to A1Qaeda,those
are words that cannot be said, for whenIraq invaded mycountry Kuwait, and menand
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children and womenwere escaping to Saudi Arabia and Jordan and Iran we did not see
anyonearrest themand tell them you are followers of SaddamHnssein.
Knowing
that they were crossing over at the border stations secretly and without travel
documents,and those cotmtries’ authorities wouldnot arrest thembut wouldhelp them
and construct medicaltents for themto treat themin, for under those circumstancesno
one asks for documentsbecausethe circumstancesare not normalin that part of the
world.
Andthen lets assumethe assumptionthat I madea mistake in this matter-I meanin my
crossing the border without identification documents-the knownprocedurein a situation
like this in all countriesin the world,is to detain meuntil the Pakistani Authoritiesfind
out myidentity and country then send meback to mecountry not to turn meover to the
AmericanAuthorities, as a memberof A1Qaedaand the Taliban, for this is an
unbelievable thing, knowingthat they asked mefor mypersonal information and I gave it
to themat the first moment,and they said to mewewill verify this with the Kuwaifi
governmentso on what basis did they turn me~ver to you.
ThUd:
Mynameis AbdA1Aziz Sayer A1Shammri,and I have no other namebut this name, and
there is no relationship betweenmeand any person’from A1Qaeda, and ira namelike
minewasfoundon a list with one of the people, then this wouldbe a likeness in names
because there are millions of Arab people that have mysame namefor mynamemany
others have it as well. Andthen you haven’t found mypersonal identification with himso
you could say you placed these things with himso this indicates a relationship between
you two, other than a namesimilar to mine was found.
Andlets assumethe namefound was myname, well I caemot prevent any person form
writing mynamein anything they want because that is not under mycontrol, so for
exampleif Hitler wrote myname,I wouldnot go to him, and tell himwhydid you write
myname,as long as I don’t have a relationship with himthen I amnot responsible for b_is
writing. Andwhoeverwants to will write whateverthey want I don’t have a relationship
with anyone,besides that list is nothingbut namesonly nothing else and nothing is
knownabout it, so howcan you say it is from AI Qaeda.
That is if this list is not a fake fromthe interrogators, for anypersoncan type into the
computerwhatever they wantedany time they wanted, then say this was found on the
computer.
Andwith this, prayers and peace from Allah be upon our prophet Mohammed.
Note: Howcould I be associated with A1Qaedaand I never traveled to them not even one
time, and I did not participate in their meetingsand gatherings.

UNCLASSIFIED//FOUO
Personal Representative

Review of the Record of Proceedings

I acknowledgethat on ~-- October 2004 1 was provided the oppommityto review the
record of proceedings for the CombatantStatus ReviewTribunal involving ISN

have no comments.

__ Mycommentsare attached.

Major, USAF

Date

ISN #~
Enclosure
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